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Companies:
• Enforced software interoperability
• Restrictive use agreements
Analytic improvements restricted 
• Value of facilitating data exchange

















Ruminant Farm Systems Model (RuFaS)
Critical need data-driven DST
• Greater productivity (same/less cows)
• Push bio-physiological limits
• Unprecedented market volatility
• Reliance on intuition, experience, ..
Opportunity exist:
• Technological jump
• Vast data streams
“actual progress 
has been minimal”
March 2018 Business Conference
91%
Shutske et al., 2018





























HTCondor infrastructure for research 
conducive to Nobel Prize awards in physics
…discover and inspire through interdisciplinary research conducted in a dynamic, collaborative community…
Data Flow and Data Services
















































Dynamic Net Present 
Value of a Cow
Lifetime after a Clinical 
Mastitis Case












Cow’s long term value




Cow’s daily milk production in relation with herd 































Herd Management Milking Parlor Feed Monitoring+ +
Daily Feed Efficiency
















+ + Milk 
composition






Daily Milk Income over Feed Cost
Nutritional Grouping









































• Moved date 




• Diet MP  g/day















5 Multiparous, Late lactation 250-360
4 First lactation cows 70-320
4 Multiparous, early lactation 50-250
1 Fresh, first lactation 2-70
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